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Press Communiqué 

Chief Postmaster General calls on the Governor 

Governor suggests the Chief Postmaster General to help the State to get 

Arunachal Pradesh and its rich diversity of tribes and flora and fauna on Indian 

stamps to spread awareness within and outside the country 

Governor emphasizes on opening more branches in administrative circles for the 

welfare of the common people 

The Chief Postmaster General, North East Postal Circle, Shillong Smt. Mariamma 

Thomas called on the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh Lt. General KT Parnaik, PVSM, 

UYSM, YSM (Retd.) at Raj Bhavan, Itanagar on 12th March 2024. They discussed 

strengthening the postal service in Arunachal Pradesh. 

The Governor emphasized on opening more branches in administrative circles for the 

welfare of the common people. He also suggested enhancing the manpower in the 

postal service in the State. 

The Governor suggested to the Chief Postmaster General to help the State to get 

Arunachal Pradesh and its rich diversity of tribes and flora and fauna on Indian stamps 

to spread awareness within and outside the country. 

The Chief Postmaster General assured the Governor to improve the postal service in 

the State. She also briefed about the schemes and programmes carried out by the 

Indian Postal Service.  

In the meeting, the Chief Postmaster General presented a Souvenir box containing a 

memento featuring six commemorative stamps of Sri Ram Janmbhoomi Temple, which 

was released by Hon’ble Prime Minister of India Shri Narendra Modi on 18th January 

2024. These stamps have been printed with the water and sand from Ram 

Janmbhoomi, carrying the consciousness and blessings of Shri Ram. The stamps have 

the fragrance of sandalwood signifying the fragrance of divinity. To make these stamps 

radiant of the divine light, parts of the Miniature sheet is gold plated. 
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